


Women in Sport and Exercise (WISE)
A strategy for the University of Worcester

CONTEXT

Female participation in sport has always been an area of debate from a number of perspectives; attitudes towards 
women across the world, biological and cultural differences, women’s perceptions of themselves, and, historically 









PERFORMANCE

AIM 

To increase and effectively support the number of potential elite athletes and sports teams. 

KEY OBJECTIVES

• Establish a super league netball franchise by 2017/18 season. 

• Develop a high quality coaching team to support female Performance teams that are on a par with male sport (Title 
XI). 

• Establish a more effective scholarship programme with selected regional sports – e.g. Worcester Warriors Rugby, 
Worcestershire County Cricket, Basketball, Rowing, Hockey.

• Achieve first/premier league status for BUCS for Performance Teams sports initially – identify not only our own 
strengths but those in the region.

• Seek sponsorship and funding at a level which truly supports the development of elite student sport and raises the 
profile of UW sport – impact on recruitment.

• Nurture /develop links with local /regional sport organisations to ensure progression opportunities for students 
wishing to compete at a higher level.

• Provide mentors, coaches, sport science support with regional sports teams/ county teams.

• Further develop Coach Education programme with a clear strategy to encourage and support female coaching

HEALTH AND WELLBEING

AIM



PROFILE AND MEDIA

AIM

To raise UW profile through the promotion of WISE, female sport and our International Centre for Excellence in 
Inclusive Sport at a regional, national and international level.

KEY OBJECTIVES 

• Utilise local, regional and ‘national’ networks to promote sport – BBC Hereford and Worcester; national and local 
papers and local radio stations.

• Develop student skills to publicise, report and promote their own sport and academic activities.

• Effectively use UW website, social media, Twitter, Instagram, etc. to promote WISE activities; student success (sport 
/academic reports and focus ‘stories).

• Utilise internal communication networks (live screens etc.) team of the week, player of the week etc. on equal 
footing with male sport.

• Network with key leaders within the sports industry, particularly female, to raise awareness of the WISE strategy 
and utilise Women in Sport networks e.g. corporate membership to have a presence in the industry at a national 
and international level.

• Establish a local or regional WISE Advisory Board/Network with people involved in sport or who have a strong 
interest in female sport.

• Establish a Women in Sport and Exercise Seminar Series for UW and the wider community.

RESEARCH

AIM

Underpin all activity within the Women in Sport and Exercise Strategy with strong and effective research based 
activity.

KEY OBJECTIVES

• Establish a WISE Research Interest Group (Research Interest Group RIG) – cross institute. 

• Identify potential funding streams /bid for funding for projects. 

• Promote conference attendance; publications in both peer reviewed and professional journals and sport specific 
newsletters or publications. 

• Promote cross institute and international collaboration with existing networks and develop new networks/partners.

• Targeted student engagement in collaborative research and dissemination.

• Explore innovative strategies for recruitment for postgraduate study and research.

This proposed strategy aims to build upon the current national perspective and the collective work of the women in 
sport networks, All-Parliamentary Group, Government Women and Sport Advisory Group, contemporary research and 
the work vision, policies and practice of the sport related organisations and agencies.
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